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fiAtriMotit, Feb. 8 o'clock,. A. M.

The fight between Hyer. and Sullivan look

place last eveninp, about fita o'clock, on Rock

i'olnt, in Rent county, ten mile below Pool's

Inland. There we're but sixteen rounds

fought, occupying Iwetitjr-on- e minutes. Sulli-- ,

Tan had the advantage ori the first three

rounds, and knocked Hyer down on the third

round, which was the only leveller that oc-

curred. The blow inflicted was a severo one

in the neck. Hyer drew the first blood from

Sullivan, and on'ih'e fifteenth round wrenched

his ri?ht arm. Both of Hyer's eyes were

bruised, and Sullivan's right eye wns terribly

hurt. Hyer, on the sixteenth round, caught

Sullivan's head under his arm and punished

him until ho was satUfwd that he wns done

for, and then dropped him. Sullivan was

then forcibly taken from the ring by his

friends, his face prcfcnting the afpedranct of

a butcher' blocl; Hyer claiming the victory,

as he did not come up again in lime. It was

terribly cold, and both suffered from it. ns

well as from the race they had from the au-

thorities during the day. Tha struggle was

nearly one continued light.

There were but fuw spectators to witness

the brutal exhibition. There is ft dispute

between the judges and referees, but thero

seems to be no dispute as to the fact that

Hyer was too much for Sullivan.

Soon after the parties Vft the ground, Hyer

proceeded to Frenchtown in his boat. He is

not much disfigured about the face, except

the disfiguration of his right eye.
The steamboat Boston, with the military on

board, is still ashore on Pool's Island.

Further particulars of the 610,000 Pmc Fight
'-- The result Incidents Arrest of the

Seconds Sullivan not Expected to live!

Baltimokk, Feb. 8 A. M.

This shameful affair is settled, despite the
efforts of tin? polie.o to the contrary. Hyer
and Sullivan having been tracked to and sun
prispd at Pools Island by h large police force,

h"nded by the sherilT, succeeded in bniHina

the officers nnd went to Puck Point, which is

about twelve miles below, on trw Eastern

Shnra of !afyla'nd. Tito ground was se-

lected by the Seconds, and at a few minutes
after 4 o'clock all the arrangements were

completed, and the two men stepped into the
ring ready for action each confident of his

srperinr powers.
Sullivan was over sanguine and wasted his

strength in expectation of making a short
fght of it. During the first ono or two rounds

he struck some tremendous blows, but they
did not seem to tell. On the third round he

made a slisht feint and fetched Hyer a heavy
blow on thrc left temple, which laid him flat.
In an instant Hyer rallied with much de-

termination, strikinff Sullivan over the niaz-zar- d

and throwing him on the ropes. He re-

covered before he foil, and as he came up he
got a blow between the two eves which shut
the left one. This disconcerted him ami he
becan to fail Uyer perceiving tlii kept him
up to quick time, dealing heavy blows about
his head.

On the Inst round Sullivan came up slow ly,
evidently bewildered, and received a blow
on the face which lifted him entirely off his
feet. He fell to the ground, striking his head
severely, like a sack of sand, and was picked
np by his second in a state of insensibility
and completely blinded with blood ! Resto-

ratives were applied, and in a few minutes
the parlies left in their boat. Sullivan had to

be carried off by his friends. Hyer left for
Frenchtown. He did not appear to be much
hurt, though his fiice was covered with blood.

What may appear amusing, the owner of
the ground on liicli the fight took place had
left homo on the previous day to go to Balti-

more to see tho sport.

Discovery or a New Mountain Pass. A

Texan hunter gives the following account of a
new pjss through the great chain of mountains
which traversj the continent:

lit states, acco:ding to tho Houston Tele-grap- h,

that thcre.is a broad pass between the
vaBt ranges of the Anahuac Mountains on the
south and the Rocky Mountain? or Cordilleras
of tho north, that extends quits across the
continent, from the valley of the Rio Ornn.le
to-- the vailey of the Rio Hiatal. This pass, hn
ays, leseinblcs the Southwest pu discovered

by Fremont, and the ascent to the summit of
the table lands of Mexico is there s.i gradual
that is appears lile an extended plain, and
carriages and loaded wagons can puss fion
tho valley af the Rio tSraudu to tha valley of
thelliaqui as easily av they can past over
tho undulatin:' prairies of western Texas.
Tho distance from one valley to the other he
estimates at only five hundred miles. The
pass ha says, about in tho latitude Cf tw enty,
nine degrees ovtowls between tho valley of
Monclova end the Cochn.

A Mr. Baldwin, of London, has discover-
ed a method by which even the thinnest pa-

per may be spf'it, without injury to the parts.
The Directors ol'tbe llankof England, to test
bis skilt, recently submitted to his operations
art old bank note of very then paper, which
was returned th nxt day sp'it
without the slightest injury to the parts. Mr.
Bildwii) refused to give any information

the process bv which it was accomplish-
ed.

A Vafoh D itii for persons ill in bed, is
easily produced by wrappings small lump of
uuslacked lime, in a very damp towel, and
this in a dry one. A copious mid humid
vapor is diseiigagoJ, producing a free per
spirutioij.

Pjuxlt Pkaciies. An exciting question
has been raiid by a coi respondent of tho N.
V, Tribune ' Can a person who has taken
tha teetotal pledge, eat brandy peaehes and
drink tha syrup consistently with hi obli-

gation 1" '
Miss Ei i2Asr.ru Rlackwell has received

'.he diploma of M, 0 , at the Geneva Medical

College. On raceivhig it she is repoited to

hftve said T thank yuu, sir. With iho help

of the Mtt Hfyh, it shall be the effort of my

lita to shed iiosiurpn this diploma."

Our most perfect emotions am lie biid of

iHira lis, which if out tliuy fjl tt tht tattb,

.!

TE2 AXOB.XO.tUT.
suNBuay.- -

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, iM.
It. B. MASSER, Editor and Proprietor.

Persons indebted to the office of the Ameri
can up to April 1848, are notified to mnks final
settlement with H. B. Masser, in whoso hands the
books of tha Into firm arc left for collection.

KF Removal. We have removed our
oflice to the white frame building, recently
occupied by Dr. J. B. Masser in Market
Street nearly opposite the Tost Oflice,

where vc shall be happy to see all our
friends' and patrons, and as many new sub-

scribers as can conveniently enter, single
file, between this and next Christinas.

The first room below will be occupied
as a law and editc r al oTice, 'rom whence
we shall endeavor to dispense legal, as well
as political opinions, that will be satisfacto-

ry we trust, to the candid and liberal mind-

ed of all parlies, especially to the winning
party.

rX7" Ot it New Sicn. Having removed
our oflice, we have thought proper to pro-

cure a new sign, with the portrait of Frank-

lin, the distinguished representative ol the
art in this country, in the centre. On

the back ground is a Printing Press the
Pennsylvania Coat of Arms a Globe
Telescope books, inkstand, &c. The de-

sign is a good one and has been well exe-

cuted by the artist, Mr. Ilillen of New Mer-

lin. We trust the "outward sign will
prove a token of good works within," and

become profitable, pecuniarily as well as

otherwise, to ourselves as well as our rea-

ders and patrons.

03?" The Superintendent of the Common

Schools, at the request .ol the Legislature
has reported the amount due to certain

ng school districts, on the first

day oi November 1S45. The whole amount
due the different ng districts in

the State is 297,772 85.
We find the following sums due the ng

districts iji this County, viz :

Coal (South) $108,92

Jackson 1,923,30
Little Mahonoy 451,97
Upper do 2,S38,10
Lower do 2,794,20

SS,176,49
This now amounts to a handsome sum

and would be sufficient to build a number
of excellent school houses if the districts
could manage to get possession of it.

Ol'R SETVATOn ATV'D TIIK ERIE AND OHIO
RAIL ROAD.

It is with feelings of regret and mortifi-

cation that we are obliged to refer" to the

course of Robert M. Frick, our Senator, in

relation to this important improvement.
Our readers will recollect, that in opposing
the election of Mr. Frick, we stated that

there were important improvements, in

which we were interested, that required

the services of a capable and experienced
Senator. We referred at the time to the
Railroad from this place to Ilarrisburg to
connect with the road from that place to
York, now in progress, which would con-

nect us with Baltimore by Railroad. This
once accomplished, the railroad toPottsville
would soon follow. After which the great
Railroad project from this place to Erie
would not long slumber. Although we

were aware that Mr. Frick could not aid

us in accomplishing these important mea-

sures, we did not expect that he would di-

rectly oppose them, b-- lending himself to

that huge corporation, the mia-call- Cen-

tral Rail Road, that has been brought into
existence to ruin our n.cin line of canal,
and thus increase the state taxes of our
already over burdened citizens. This cor-

poration and its friends, having refused to
secure the immense trade of the lakes, by a

road to Erie, have gdt up a bill to reptal a

law, authorising the people of Erie to make
a road Westward into Ohio; and in favor
of this wicked and most unrighteous bill,
Mr. Frick has voted, in opposition to nine,

hs of his constituents, at least

from Northumberland County. But proba-

bly Mr. Frick does not consider himself a
Representative for this county. They
know that Erie is probably the most impor-
tant harbor on the Lake, and that it is enti-

tled by every sense of justice to an oullet for

its trade. Philadelphia, though unwilling
toVcure this great trade herself, is deter-

mined that no one else shall, and insists on
tho repeal of this bill, because New York

will be benefited. Can any thing be more

unjust. The Senator from Erie, Mr. Pall

repeal or no repeat, ana mat one oi us cm

lens, worth two and a half millions, will
devote nearly the whole of his means to the
work. Let it be done, and Philadelphia
will find that after wasting her energies in

the Central Road, she must muke Sun-bur- y

and Erie rood in self-defen- Hun-

dreds of patriotic Whigs who voted with
reluctance for Robert M. Frick, on the
grounds of electing eU, S. Senator, will
regret that aided in electing a Senator
to misrepresent us.

!C7 An extract of the reprl cf lho Mite
Hill rail rvud Co., will l fvuud iu auotUai

tf'ucnaJL ;

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAM0K1N JOURNAL.

C?" Thb Prize Fight. The cities of
New York Philadelphia and Baltimore,
have been, during the last week, laboring
under great degree of excitement. The
fight that came off between Yankee Sulli-

van, and Tom Hyer, both celebrated
pugilists from New York, had for a time,
completely eclipsed the California Gold

mania. Yankee Sullivan ii an Irishman
who r.ver was whipped before. Hyer is

an American, a most powerful and athletic
man. Though Sullivan had more science,
as it is termed, he was no match, for the
powerful and active frame of the American
pugilist. In another column our readers
will find an account of the fight. The Go-

vernor of Maryland has made a requisition
for the arrest of the parlies concerned in

this disgraceful transaction. Hyer has been

arrested and taken to Baltimore. Sullivan
made his escape down one pair of stairs as

the officer was going up another, in h;s
tayern at New York.

O1" In consequence of making prepara-
tions for the removal of our office, we have
been obliged to curtail our editorial and

other matters, this week.

0 A Woiik for Every Body. V. B.

Palmer's Business Mens' Almanac for 1849.
Under the above title, Mr. V. B. Palmer

of Philadelphia, has published a most valua-

ble little work that should be in the hands
of every one that values useful information
condensed in a small space. The Almanac
contains G4 closely printed pages and all
for 12 cents. A few copies cdn be had at
the Store of II. Masser, Among others,
there are Articles or Tabular Statements on

the Tariff, the Coal Trade, Railroads, the
Postofiic'e, Rules for Business-Me- n, Part-

nership Laws, the Iron Trade, Population,
Patent Laws, Mechanicallnventions, Routes
and Distances, the Newspaper Press, &.C.,

and Systematic Advertising.

K? Tug AMr.nttAN Law JornxAL.
This work seems to be rapidly growing in

favor with the faculty. The Fpbruary
number has been received by us. In look-

ing over the list of contents, we find much

that is useful and interesting to the profes-

sion. Published by Thomas Cowperthwaite
&, Co., and T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia,
and Ilamersley & Co., Lancaster.

rX7 The CoLDOMETF.n. We publish

this week the advertisement of the Cold-oinete- r,

which will be found in another
column. Such an instrument would be

valuable in those regions, abounding in

valuable minerals.

MIE HILL AMD Bfll. HAVEN R. R. COM.
r.isv,

We have received the 20lh Annual Report

of this Company, and glean from it the fo-

llowing:
The tonnngo of the Road for 184.?, was

609,350 05 tons, being an increase over the
former year of 25,739 tons.

Tho amount received for tolls and motive

power was $144,123 79 cts.

The whole tonnage of the road fiom the

opening, has been, 4.345,199 15 tons.

The Company have 9 Locomotives of the
larger class for transporting Coal, and a small

engine for a Passenger Train, which runs

daily between Schuylkill Haven, Mincr&yille

and Tremont.
The Company are making the necessary

arrangements to change a portion of the loca-

tion of tho Road so as to avoid the short and

dangerous curves w hich exir-- t at present.

Some of the grades have also been lessened,

and rendered more uniform.

The Company decline accepting at present,

tjie law passed at last session, authorizing

them to increase their capital and extend the
road from Coal Ciislle, to lho town of Shamo-ki- n

; because the rates to be charged for tolls

and motive power, to which they are limited

in said bill, their present experience satisfies

them,' is not sufficient to authorize the ex-

penditure and ulso, because the state of the

money market is Mich, that the necessary

sum required, (about 51,100.000) cannot be

raised, and under no circumstances could it

be obtuiiied under the provisions of the act in

question.
Tho Company, however, caused a survey

of the route to Shamokin to be mndo during

last year, by Solomon W. Roberts, Esq

This Report is accompanied by a map of the

route, nnd is appended to the Report of tho

Mine Hill and Schuylkill Haven Company.

Fiom this Report, we make the following

extract :

'Th distance from the present termini
of yonr road to the Cup at Ahlnud, is 131

miles by our route, and 1 estimate the cost of

ihe roafl, for this distance, completed with a

double traeV of heavy edge rails nvt wi'h
he requisite machinery at the inclined planes,

at S5CC,000. This includes thb erossir g of

that formidable barrier, ihfi broad Mountain,

and would advantageously open the M.dionoy

Field at Ashland.

From the point of commencement nenr

Coal Castle, to Shamokin, the distance is 25

0 miles, and I estimate ihe cost of eomple-lin- n

that connection at 81,040,000. The dis- -

tanee from Sunbury to Philadelphia, by this

Considering tho great importance of the

line, I think that it should be graded and

bridged for a double track J but, by laying

down a single track for a part of the distance

in the first instanoe, a 'reduction may be made

in the first outlay, of S9500 for each mile of

double track omitted. To complete, ready

for use, a good double track connection

Coal Castle and both Shamokin and

Ahlaud, may fairly be estimated at eleven

hundred thousand dollars."
The engineer stales tliat the adoption of

the planes would be the best plan al pre-

sent, for the mere accommodations of the
Coal Tra lo and other traffic of the Coal Re-gi-

but as toon as the road should.be

dTrHvr a jjcnernl thorough

says they are determined to make the road, (route, will be 144 miles
1 nnA ll.nl U ..III "l '

the

they

fare, the plaint can be avoided by extending
its length about 7 miles around the base of
eilzingers mountain, with no heavier grades

then are encountered on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, which have proved to be no
serious obstacle to the passage of locomotives.

The same act has again been introduced
into the Legislature, by parties interested in
its completion, with some amendments but
we are authorised to state that the Mine Hill
and Schuylkill Haven Railroad Company has
no agency in its introduction nor are they
advocating or opposing its pnssHge. Should
an act be passed with such provisions which
would warrent thn raising of the money, they
may be induced to accept it, nnd comply wbh
Ihe anxious desires of their fellow citizens in
opening a communication with thu Susque-
hanna. Tho act of last session wns not in-

troduced into the Legislature by this Compa-

ny, nor was it advocatod by them. They,
however, felt it a duty they owed to the pub-
lic to have the route investigated, and at con-

siderable expense procured tho services of
Solomon W. Rubers, Eq., on experienced
engineer, with several assistants, to make tho
necessary exploration of the route, from
whose report an extract is inserted above.
This report shows the entire feasibility of
tho route, but it satisfied the company that
Ihe rates of toll which this act authorised
them to charge, wero inadeqnnlo lo compen-

sate for the heavy expenditure which would
be required to construct the road, and lo carry
Ihe trado of the region north of' the Broad

mountain, over an ascending grade to the
summit.

Officers for 1849. President John C.

Cresson.
Managers James Dnndas, Wm. Richard-

son, Adam Everly, Samuel Mason, John

Liverzey, E.lward Lowber, Jeremiah Hacker,

Joseph Cresson, Mordovia L. Lawsor, Jacob
O. Ewing.

Secretary and Treasurer Samuel Mason.

CurrMpondftice of tl f Putil c Lodger

I lion iiARitism no.
IfARRisni'KR, Ft b. 10, 1 R 19.

DfAn Sms r We have had a singular ses-

sion this day: Not much was done, but a

great ileal said much, indeed, that hail bet-

ter have been left unsaid. The bill to re-

peal the Ohio and nnd E ie Railroad, was
Ihe topic, of the day, nnd Philadel hia and

Erie shivered lances against each oilier in a

most furious tilt. Immediately after the
lending of ihe Journal, Mr. Swarlzweldcr, of

Pittsburg, moved to suspend 'he orders of the
day for the pnrpos? of taking up the bill to

repeal the charter of th" Erie and Ohio Rail-

road. The yeas and nays were called upon
this, and resulted 68 yens to 13 nns.

Mr. Ball, of Erie, then took the floor, and
in a most deliberate, emph.it e, and solemn

manner, entered his protest ngaiest the
He warned the House of the probable

consequences. He declared, lhat lei the ac-

tion of ihe Legislature be what it miyht, the
Railroad would nevertheless be made. The
people of Erie county had pledged them-

selves to each other, to stand shoulder to
shoulder and purse to purse, nnd complete
this impiovenient. They conceived they had

the right, and they would exercise the right
to make the road, on their own soil and with
their own money, and not all the power of
tho Legislature nor of the Stale could prevent
it. They were ready to abide all the conse-

quences ready to resist, if needs be, any
effort to compel them to desist from carrying
into eiTect the law now about to be in such
hot haste repealed. It might be lhat citizens
of thu Commonwealth, from other sections)
would be sent among them to force compli-

ance with lliis mandate of Philadelphia and
the Central Railroad. But the people of Erie

county bad made iheir determination, and

would be ready to meet the issue in any
shape it might be presented. They were a
quiet, sober, community such

was their known character and deep would

be the responsibility of those who forced

hem to assume any other character, by thus

trampling upon their rights, and sacrificing
ihem, not to the preservation of the interests
of the State, but to local, vectional, and rival

prosperity.
Mr. MeCalmonl follow ed on the same side.

He deprecated the manner in w hich the bill

was being hurried I h rough the House j be-fo- re

it was even printed, and members had

an oppoilunity of examining it, or the bill it

proposed to lepeal He spoke of Ihe inter-

ests of the Noithwesteru section of ihe Stale
as having continually met lho opposition of
Philadelphia, and alluded with alarm to the
growing influence of tho Central Railroad
Corporation, for Ihe benefit of which mam-

moth monopoly there wus danger thai ihe
interests of every section of the State would
be successively sacrificed.

Mr. Swartzwelder said that in making his
motion ho had not expected to start so violent
a discticsion.

Mr. Smith, went into a recapitulation of

the arguments in favor of the rt p al ; but as
they have already been so often given iu the
Philadelphia press during the discussion in

the Senate, I shall not repeat (hem.
Mr. MrCalmonl made some further obser-

vations in opposition lo ihe rt penl; and wns
then followed by Mr. Ball in a speech
"against time," occupying over an hour anil
a half, in opposition to the repeal. It wns an
Oild medley, and varied most liuly "from
grave to gay, fiom lively to severe." He
saitl a great many good things and some very
dull ones. H was very severe on Philadel-
phia, and especially upon Philadelphia borers,
one of whom he characterized as "Ihe spec-

tacles of the Central Iiuilrond." He dipped
into the Bible, talked about ihn Indian wars,
excoriated Mr. Tyson for saying that "Erie
was Ihe gate of the Lakes, and the gate must
be kept closed," Mid that Philadelphia
thought Erie the chimney lop of Pennsylva-
nia a kind of devil's play ground, &c.

Mr. Ball talked until tho hour of one arri-

ved, u hen the Committee of the Whole roe,
and on the question, "cluill the corrmittee
have leave to sil again V tho yeas v. ere 39,

the nays 48.

The friends of repeal votcdae, and those

opposed voted nay. This is too close for

comfort. Five votes of a change would de-

feat the repeal.
The friends of the North Branch have no

rlispcoitinn to vbHndvn lb nrignal bill 'for its

completion. It will be urged through) with
out regard to the bill for the bank loan of two
millions. The North Branch is able to stand
upon its own merits, and there-i- s no occasion
to link it with any other measure.

Thb Battles in Mexico. A writer in the
Charleston Courier draws a variety of com-

parisons as to the numbers, relative strong h,
losses, &., of the opposing parties in the bat-

tles of the Mexican War. If we compare lh"
loss with the numbers engaged in the dif-

ferent battles, he says tho numbers will stand

thus:
In the bnttlo of Molina del Rev, '

Worth's loss was 1 for every 4

Taylor's loss at Buena Vista 1 " 7

Scott's loss at Cerro Gordo 1 " 20
" at Cherubusco & Contreras 1 " 8

in battles Sept 12, 13, & 14 1 " 7

At those of Palo Alto, Retaca
and Monterey, about 1 " J2
Another view is presented, in the compa-

rison of the American with tho Mexican
force:
Taylor, at Rueua Visln, fought 1 to 4

Taylor, Palo Alto and Resaea 1 " 3

Taylor, nt Monterey, fought 2 " 2i
Scott, nt Cerro Gordo, foucht 1 " 2

Scott, at Churubusco and Contreras 1 " 4

Worth, at Molina 1 " 4

Scott, on the 12lh, 13th and 14th,
estimated 1 " t
Another comparison is to be found in the

position. In all ihe battles, except Palo Alto
and Bnena Vista, the Americans were the as

saulling party, and the Mexicans had choice

of position, nnd ihere is no instance w here

the mosl experienced General could have
chosen better. This strength of position vns
more the occasion of the immense loss nt Mo-

lina, than the great disproportion in numbers.

lxCHEASK OF THE ToWN OF Rf.ADINO

There were 348 houses built in tho town of
Readina 4l1tri1.tr last year. Of the nbove 77

are llrree-s'or- y brick hons", 75 frame build-in:- ",

an I th majority of the remainder two-s'oi- v

brick dwellings. An evidence of pros-

perity that is quite gratifying.

Sunday Liq.vob Sni.i.No. A petition, sinn-

ed by 15,000 citizens of New Ymk, nskii g
for the suppression of lho stile of liquor 011 th"
Sabbath, has been presented to the Major of
New Yoik

A John Rando'phofRoan-ok- e

predicted that "the time would come
in Virginia when the masters would run
away from their negroes, and the negrots
would advertise them in the newspapi rs."

.Tt .1 li li I K A ,

Iu Blonn urg on Wednesday the 7lh inst.,
by the lit v. Mr. Rinlrow, li. K . Knout:. K.j..
Ationio at Law, lo Miss IUi.kn M. Pk'i ri-
ms, daughter of ihe lute Hon. David Petri-ki- n,

bolh ol Bloomsbuig, and formerly ol that
place.

1)1 I! I), '
At the residence of his brother, Hugh Bra-d- v,

Esq., in Brookville, Jelfersun county, of
Pulmonary consumption, ROBERT BRADY,
aged 52 years. The deceased when nine
years of age was afllicled w ith a disease
which caused him the loss of his hearing,
consequently his speech.

In Duivillp. on Wednesday th" 7lh inst.,
Mrs. SARAH B1CKI.EY, sislerof Dr. Wm. H.
Magill,of ihut place, agetl about 61 years.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
TursniT, Feb. 9, 1849.

Wiifat Red is worth 108 a 110 cents;
white is held at 113 a 114c.

Rvs Pennsylvania is worth 68c.
Cobm New Penna. yellow is held at 57c,

white 52c, weight.
Oats Southern is held at about 30 a 33e.
Whiskey. Sales in hhds at 23c and iu

bbls at 25 cents.

1'RICK CHUMS XT.
Corrected teeel.ty by Henri Nasser.

Whkat. .100
Rrs. - 50
Citn!v. 50
Oats. .... 37
Dl'TTER. 14

Ehos. .... 10
Pork. "5
Flaxseed. . . . .' 1SS

Taliow. .10
Beeswax. .... 25
Flax. .8Hecklcii FtT. 10
Driid Arpt.E. 75

Do. Psaciies. .200
Assignees' Sale

OF THE

FAXXNOS FURNACE.
(Ur Aujocrxment.)

rrMIE ulMrrii'ers B!u;nec' of Dcneler, Unas.
I it Co., will expose to sate by public vendue,

on Tburstlay the lh day of March, 1849, on
the premises,

TIlE'ChMRflM FI'MArE,
known is the Paxisks Frn ACE, situate on Sha-

mokin Creek about 1 1 miles east of tSunlmrv and
within onr forth of a mile M'tlie Danville & Polta-vill- e

Kail Road, t setlier with coal houi-e- , two
dwrllint house, other improvements,
and with all the iiect'iuurv implements, i.ert .:iry
to work said Fun m c, 1 here arc ulso. rut and in
nink, two thousand cordt of Wood, v. Iiieh will be
sold nt the same time. The location U a tine one
and the country, is well surrounded with good
timber.

The Furnace i built 011 a perpetual lease' at
a rent of 3U0 per annum for three years from
April next,ofter which time, the rent may be raised
te )!Tu, per nnniun. The Furnace will be kept
inbla.it until the middle of Jan'y next. Any per.
tons wishing to view the same ran do oby calling
on the prermwo. For further particulars apply to
the sulwtribcrs. W. & K. FEGKLY.

Sunbury, Nov. 17, 1848. IS.

iNoticc
r IMIE public are hereby notified that I heve pur-- 1

rhaaed at Constable sale, 011 Ihe lOlli oi Fell,

ruary, IS49, the lollewing article sold as the pro-

perly of Abraham liuih, and tliat 1 have loaned
him the aid articles until i see proper tJ remove
Uterus
Vi Acres of Wheat and Rye (more or leu) In the

ground, 25 M)

One Wagon, M 00
One gmj llorae, fit 50
One dark gray liorse, 50 00

. 1

. $147 50

DANIEL KEIFFER.
Up. Augmta tahp., Teh. 17, 1849 ft

J rNDOW GLA.8S, 8 by 10. for tale v
V . . HENRY MAS ?&,

rtakary, J !7d. IS 4 8 it

CALIFORNIA. GOLD!mr,nvF'Ri'n nv
SIGtfOR VAtVbAWQ GOLblUETERt

GOLD gEEKER'S GUIDE!
on

Secnt Art of finding Mints of Gold, Silver.
Iron, Lead, Copper, Coal, and other Mine-

ral Riches.
firrt discovery of Ootd n 'ilifornia wasTHE ty DON JOSE D'ALV R, an emi-

nent Spanish Geolog at, Chemist i. Natural
Philosopher, by means of a newly invent . t Magne.
lie iiwlrnmcnt. called
THE GOLUOMETER OR GOLD SEEKER'S

GUIDE !

Siirnnr TJ'Alvcar has rust arrived t.t New York
from the Gold regions of Cal fjrnia, by way cf
I ana ma, Lliapres, and INew (Tenns, bringing
with hitn a very larsc quantity of field ore, valued
nl nearly one million of Dollars, which ho collec
ted there, Ioiir lietorc the existence of the tiold
mines In ramo known to tho re ii!cnts cf California
generally.

HISTORY OF THE DISCOVERY!
Wirnnr D'Alveur went out to California near'y

two years osi, in consequence of eertiiin informa-
tion wlrch he had received of the rrcolosical char-;te'-cr

of that country, with the ft m belief that vast
mines of precious mctnt would be revealed there
upon .careful invcsticatioii. He was eneoilrapred
to this enterprise, also by his conllden e in the
powers of a certain Magnetic instrument which be
had invented, called "Goldometer," by whose aid
he expected to be directed nt once to the "Gold
Placers." if any such cxi'tcd. Nor were his ex-

pectations ilii.'.i)HMiitrl. His sc:en ific c.ilculiilioii
proved tube found in truth and profound wisdom,
nnd his new instrument, the "Goltlometer," fulfil-
led his liishcst hopes. In less than two months
after reachimj California, lie struck upon one of
the' richest gold mines in that country, upon an
obscure branch of tho Sacralo river in a gortro o
hills extremely ro l;ey nnd dirlicu't of access, nnd
seldom visited by the native Cnlifoniinns. Dis-
guising his object under the pretence of purely
scientific research, he obtained the ni.l of some fif-

teen or twenty simple nnd faithful Indians, and
steadily pursued his task, eolle. ting often more
than $2,t:u0 worth of gold in n single day. which
he contented inn deep ravine, without exciting any
suspicion whatever, until after the discovery of
gold nt Captain Sutter's Mill, when the mountains
were ransacked by gold seeker, and Nignor D'Al-vcar- 's

"irold placer," the richest in all Cnlifornin,
wns beset with greedy adventurers. It is now
found that the real mines or sources of the gold,
lie in the gor es of the moiiuttiins. and not in the
beds or sum's of the rivers. Previous to leaving
California. Signer D'.Mvear sold hffi instrument,
the (ioKlome'er. a very imcrfcct cue, for lji3,00().
Tl e person who purchased it confidently espected
to make u handsome fortune, by simply finding
"gold placer" nnd selling out the rivjlit of digging
to the ir Id workers,
MA.M l'.CTI KF. OF THE OOLrOMETEU

PIDLICATIOX OF THE GLIDE.
Si'itor D'.Mvear. iu compliance withti.e request

of tiUtiKroi.s s( ieu'ifc ticntlemen has commenced
the ma' ufac ture of bis new Magnetic Instrument,
the Co'domcicr. wM, h be now oilers for sa'e, in
'be I ni'ed States at lho rom irkaHv low prine of
if'l each, accompanied by full instruct! ms lor use,
and a variety of Phil 'phical hints drawn f.om
the ancient and modern scicrve or the

AilTOF FINDING MINES OF GOLD!
Silver. Platinum. Quicksilver, Coal, Iron, Cop-

per, Lead, and other Mineral Riches, the whole be-

ing given in a puhliealion called the
GOLD tsEEKEK'M Gl'IDE !

This new work, nnd the Goldometer, nre bolh
now icady for sale.

The Goltlometer is so simple an instrument,
that a child may learn to ojiorate with it in five
minutes. It is not affected by elimute, moisture,
or uny other known cause, (except the natural
magnet .) and Will retain it power of pointing out
mineral riches in the earth for any number of
years. By the aid ol'tbe Guide any person may
use the instrument nt nnce with perfect surcess.

FARMKKs AND LAND OWNERS.
Farmers and Land Owners throughout the I'ni-te- d

State, who have reason to suspect the exis-

tence of any kind of Mineral riches upon their
hinds, should avail themselves of this opportunity
to test that fact, by the surest of all known tests,
before the abundance of discoveries in nil p.xrts of
the country shall have lessened this source of
wealth in their estate.

ADVENTURERS TO CALIFORNIA.
Person going to California cannot make a bet-

ter investment than by purchasing one of these
instruments which will not only bo worth fifty
time its value there, to ell again, but will lie of
inestimable worth to those who go in search of
Gold, as has been proved by the most abundant
experiment both in California and the United Stute

TESTIMONIALS.
Signor D'Alvear doe not doe not deem it ne-

cessary to encumber this notice with a long list of
testimonials, in proof of the value of hi GOLD-
OMETER and GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE. The
brilliant result of h: l iltor in California, and the
discovery, this very week, of fresh vein of Gold
in Virginia, ond beds of Coal in Rhotlo Is'aud, by
it use, tire alone snliicient to stamp it as the greatest
discovery of the age. Nothing hut tho extreme
chea ncs of the instrument, and his desire to see
it used for the benefit of mankind induces him to
dispose of it at the low price of which ho oiler it.
Besides this, hi own desiro for wealth is nearly
sntisfacficd.

The following Testimonials, in proof of the
value of the Goltlometer, selected from a great
nunilcr equally satisfactory, must sufiice for the
suffice for the present :

Astoh HorsE, N.Y., Dec. 21, 1848.
The undersigned, having this day wilhcsacd

tho practical operation of Signor Jose DcAlvear's
newly invented magnetic instrument, the Gnr.n-omote- ii,

feel entirely satisfied that it possese the
extraordinary power of deserting Mineral ore hid-

den beneath the surface of the earth, and have no
doubt that it will prove invaluable aid in the dis-

covery of the Mineral resource of tho United
State and the world.

J. R. DiiAPEn, Jr., Chemist,
L. S. Tir.iiM hi, Magnetic Ins. Maker,
G. S. Da.ua, Geologist.

Lo Ax'tEi.os, California, Aug. 184S.
This may eertily that the undersigned is fully

convinced that Signor Jose De A I vQk w as the first
d 'oven.r of the Gold despositcs of alifornia and
that this discovery was made by t e aid o!"U Mag-

netic instrument called the GoMomcter, which I
have seen successfully applied to the discovery of
vein of Gold ore, place where no indication of
the earth. T. W. SHERMAN,

Lieut, 3d Artillery, U. S. Army,
NO AGENTS.

In consequence of the diilieulty of finding faith-

ful agents, and of preventing fraud, where article
of this nature aro scut out for general sale, Signor
Ue A I ear ha determined to sell none ol his work
or instrument utile ordered by letter sent di-- e,

tly to him, when tho desired publication, or in-

urnment, w ill Ik-- forwarded under hi signature
and seal, ) that all doubt as toils genuineness
may be rmioved.

XT BEWARE OF ALL IMITATIONS of
this Iustrume.it which may hereafter appear,
the secret ol imparting the' Gold Detecting power

known tj 110 person whatever, except the ori-jiii-.il

inventor.
t The GOLDOM ETER snd GOLD SEEK-

ER'S GUIDE, will both 1 sent by mail, closely
'invelopcd snd scaled, and heretofore, not subjet
to iuection by for tho sum of
THREE DOLLARS, sent port paid lo SIGNOR
JOsE DsALVEAR, Box 713, New York City.
The instrument l very light, sntl the Guide is
printed on iIai paper o that the charge by mail
or express will be very small to any part of the
United Slate-T- he Price 0 the GODD SEEK-
ER'S! GUIDE alone, U ONE DOLE A R, scut a
above. AJdrcss,

SIGNOR JOSE D ALVEAR,
Dtx 37 L), New York City.

UT OFFICE (orthtxule of the Golu Sttiexa'
Gtiu and Goluoxetkr, No, 88 Centre Street,
New York City, where visiters may aee aevurul
cask of California Gold, in the rough state, a ex-

tracted by Signor D'Alvear from the tsacramoiiUj
Mines, snd also witneas thu operutitui of tike

GoLiovkTKK, when held within the Magnetic
of the piecioaa metal, end uiiumng man.

ntr in whicli it indicate lh presence of lhat and
other metallic suhstancc.

.febrwarj IJt'v, JM

r

RAISING BLOOD .

And Consumption, Pain in Ihe slrle'Mna
Night Sweats, Asthma, Whooping

Conh, Palpitation of the
Heart, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis,
Pf.Einisv A!kD LONSrMPTIOrf
l?-- SiS?9- - r upward of 70, rending SS Sheriff,

R, ZSOL '"lis.'f RaisinJ?" "?b Pleurisy,
&a2SKnr "''.Shmt.me, Brtth, Paia inhrr

parts yf her b sly. Her friend behave her.
PAST RECOVERY, "

The tinlanm reHeved hn at one of al katHarming syinploim, and ilu, u ,u to attend to her
"asthma AND W1IOOPHTQ cough.
Mr. Iatcrctia Well, !)5 Christicstrrrt : I,.(t, Ifeai. ifDulaneey street j Win. H. Youngs, "3 Walnut street, luwwthe vultie of this great rcmtsly.
Ask forf Imrni'iii's All Iluilitifr Balsam, and see that Vi

written ignalltre is en each b ilile.
IVc" Hi cents and Wl crltile.
Lr. Havi ninn's W rtn and Cmgh ljownges sold as abort.

MIERMN'S

POOR MAN'S 1 LAST E It
Ini rural nrw cnm-- of Btieurrmtimn, Tain in lite Hack?
Sitle iukI Lmnlmg And Weakm-M- , ttinn iy nppli
(a! inn t hut It.ta itwreiiMtl, Imnrtretta f iin,rinciplrri mural
have flttcni-trt- to c mntcrfcit it, nnd pjilm it IT upon th
c tnmuniiy im the genuine. T Wewiirrs ol Deception. !
Ilfiucmlwr thut the true nmt frenuine Planter intprrnd upon
reddiftli paper made exprewly f r the rmrpniie and every
c ipc tin mjrtiatU'R r.f Ur. Sherman u printed upon the bur
'f tlie PLinUT, tniJ the whole seemed by C py (light. Nona
Mthern nre genuine. Thenf re when y- u want a renl good
Shrrrnae'a Pwtr Mun'a Planter, enll hi ihe office, IU NuMntj
Ktrret, anil yon wll n t lw itimnp inted.

Remember priiifijwi! (ifliee 110 New-York- ,'

where nil )r. Sliemrnrs lojr.eiiffea are a hi. Ilia Agent)
nre Mrs. liny, VW Kiilion turret, Hrooklyii ; HiiMstvft.,
WilluiiirttmrV; and Ueddirur & C t, H tot n, and1

JOHN Ynr.Mi, fnnwrr.
M.A.MrCAV, NorWtaiubartana

February 17, 1840. ch c3in ly

SOKES C4 IIC 4 IBRD.
nSj Sc aM all kinds of inf anted Sort

Cured.
'rp'.t'V,fi t'MVKI HAI. OINTMKNT, is the moat

I eom lete linni Anlid (o ever kii"wn. It hmtimly,.
(find nft if by Mittfie) nto e tiinn I tiie m at ilenptrat

Hum nnd fVUI. K r lit H res. Diniften, I'ntn, proiii, Ac..
on mint or beast, it is tlie Iwni a be.itiin tlmt eon be nude.
'I'll iisandK have tried nnd tliuuftuidn prone it. It iatliennat
pen'rei m'tnter f (win ever dine vered. All wh i line e

inmen.l it. Kvery luniil; nh uld lw pi vided wiih it.
N ne can tel ti w so n a ine f 'tie f iinily may need it.

( t dtfe rve eaeh Ink) f thr (diilmeiii bun thm
iniiM'Ol'? Tnt'HKY, written u i.e outside ktbel. To unite,
to this is f iifery.

R Ml men. I.iv'rry Men. itrmer, mid nil who use Ii
will find this Oiiiim nt the very bent thing they run use
f r l' llitr (i.illn, Semt.ehen. Kicks An., Ac, on their ttnitnala
Surely every mercvt'ul man w' nkl keep bin aninuiln hp free
fr in pian tis p wible. ToUMey'n Universal Ointment is all.
tint in required. Try it.

Ill TKS Ol-- ' iNSKfTS. Pm-Ih- sting nr bite of poiana
tin , T awcy's Oin nient is uuiivallet) Hundred hare
tried it nnd I" itm1 it good.

PI I.KS C V U Kl ! Prw the Pilra. T iney's Univrrm! Oint.
menl isone tf the bent Keniedies that can lie applied. AU.
w'i h ivetrietl it f r the Piles ree minend if.

ObDWlllKr t'l'RKD. P r Id bstinate S res. there
is n tibinc e pi d t- 'Piiine'a Ointin iit. A pern n in Mnmi-i- ii

h id. f r n n uulier of y.nr. a s re leg tint ImtMed the
skill f the d'wi'irn. T insey's Oin'meut was rec minended
by iMie f the viniiing i bysiei;nis. (w' o knew its great vir-

tues,) and tw b ses ir dnecl more laielit titan the
tt fut b d tr an any and all previ us remeilica. Let
nil ttvit

Bt'ilNS Vn.?AT.Prt"nP.D. f rnsea
f IJ irnn tnd ?e ddn. in nil istrta of the cuntry. lmvc bvn

rare by T nn. I'nive s d Ointinnt. Ceridicrtteseu mgi.
c ul I be Irid to' till he whole "f ft is sheet.

V.OI.KNT li f I'ISl .S t.l HKI). Tx:iinonnln on trnti--
Miial in f iv r f T uney'n Ointment f r raring Hriiiara

lisvti hem oil'Ted 'he r priet im. lluiidretts in Hymcnse
will toils grit iiieri sn beving thepjiu of the ra at
..v..rt Urnia.'B All run im oh tllkl IrV it.

HCA1.I IIKAP CTilKD. S ren f" canrs of tVnktffead
have Iwenruretl by Touse' Oiiilmeut. Try t it eeldum
1'a Is

SALT HI.Kt'M CI:R1:D. Of nil ihe'rcme-He- ever
f rths in 'l din igreeabte r mpltiint, Toiisey'a Vni-ve-

d Ointment is the tu st complete. It never wus known
to.tfiil.

rilAPPPl) HANDS CAN HP. CTRF.D. Tonsey'a
t in'tii'-n- will nlwiiys euro the w rst oines of Chap

ned S ores of pers ns will slate this.
ffORK IdPSt'l'HI-.D- PT tlie rare f!'re t.ipa there

wan never anything equal to Touaey'a Ointment. It
in sure lo rare them. Try it.

It is a seientitte compound, warranted nn to contain any
prerwniti ti f .Mercury. Price !M renin per box. Ft
farther naviculars c "iiccrning this really valuable Ointment,
the public nre re'erred to Pnmi.hlets. ti Ite Itud gmtis. of fe.

Drugginla and Merelumta throughout the United

Preivtrts, by tt. TOt'lSEY, Druggist, No. !08 Nana
Strri-i- New York.

Ai,knt JOHN YOUNG, Sunbury, M. A. McCAY,
N r'l'tindtf ilnnd.

17, lt19. 1y

t:ii: c--it aiii ri icative
FOB TUB CURB OF

Headnidie, (iiddineas, Minnies Salt Phcuro,
Ilheiiiiiatisin. Pilts. llenrtBurn, Worms,
Dyneow. Seurvey. Ch lera Morbua,
Snmll Pox. Jnundiee, C'mghs, iuiusey,
Pains in Ihe liack, Crush,
lawnrd Weakness, C"nniimption, t ite,
Palpitniion of the Jleart, Liver fjompwini,
Rising in the Throat, Krisipelns, Deufnesa,
Dropsy, A nth ma, itriiiugs oi tne nin,
Pevers of nil kinds, O'dds, G. ut. Gravel,
Female Complamts, Nervous Complainte,

AND A VAHIKTY Of OTHER DISEASES ARIA lift)
FROM IMllKlTItS OT THE BLOOD, AKO

OBSTRUCTIONS IN THE ORGANS OT
DIGESTION.

Experience has proved that nearly every Disease originate!
fr an Impurities of the Ml tod or derangements of the Diges-
tive Organs ; nnd to eecure IleMlih, we must remove those
olw'rueti us or restore the Blood t ilu natural state.

The aversion lo taking medicine ia moat elTechiHllv re-

in veil bv Clicrnkr's Vim btable PtnoTivx Pills, heinf
r m leelv envel ptl with a C'liling f pure white Sugar,
(which is as distinct fr m the internal iuyredienta assnat
shell fr rn Ihe kernel) nnd have n- taste f mcd:nne.

Hut are tin isoily nwall weil as bits of en ml y. M vaover
they wither iKiiinente or grip in the slightest degree, bt
operate cipi illv ai all the diseased par's f Ihe systetn. in
v eadof c Mifintng theinnelven to, nnd mrking any nartiruhr
regi Thus, ifi'i t.iver lie atTertnl nn ingretuent will
nnerate on lint particular itann, and, bv eleanniig it of an
KxeeiM of Hile restore H t 'its natuieil stale. Another wil
.pernte on the It'iird and remove all impurities in its rircv

hi ion ; while a Hiird will effectiu lly exiel wlmtever imp
ritiea mty have been diseliaraed into tlie at'Miiaeh, and heoee
they s'rike at the nun or disease rem 'e all Impure

frm bf br orrn the nores extenialry atvd intar
inllv; sepnnite all f reign and obii 'xi'His (Mirtielea from the
chyie, s that the bl kI may le lb ruehly pure thua seca
nntra free and healthy oeti nto the Heart, I.nngaand Liver
nnd v they restore health eveu when all other ineaee-hav-

fa i left.
The enitire tmth of the nb ve nil be asertninfH by th

trial a sinsle. In; nnd their vinuea are ainsilive and
certain in rent ru, Health, that the pr priefM" biuds himself
t return the m u'-- raiil fr them in all cases where Uief
do ii it give universi) aatisfacll u.

IlPtn'l 'rlf. i5rfi. vr llx
HTlre fl Veeivy N York.

6 Od by JOHN V. YOI;.G. Snnhnrv.
M. A. McC.VY, Northumbertand. .

fir RemrrnVr Dr. C. V. Clickner is the inventor f the
Pag: ir Cued PiMn, nnd 'hn ivthmr f the s rt was ever
hr.jrd "f until he mtrnlneed ib.-- in Jude, 14S. Purrhaaere
s'i ai'd, t' eref rc alwasnn fT rbeliiier's Pnear rented
Pi In, and take no others, or they will be nude ihe vwliflMof
a f iriid.

Pebruar 17, !P4IV- -ly

GICOHGK J. WEAVKR.J (KDWIN H. F1TLEB.

fsleorffe Vravcr & Co.,
HOPE MANTJF aCTTJRCHS & SHIP

CHANDLERS,
Va 10 V UrntnZt .iMl V. H'Liri'M.

Piin.ADFT.HI A

.onntantlv rn a general ansrrtent ef
UAVF .din Rope. Tarred W pe. Italian R"Pi Bale Rope
an I Twine, T w Lines, f r Oanil H wts. Dow and tstern
Lines, f rd. Hcmnainl Colt n Heine Twuie, Linen and
CtttmCaroet Chain. C tt m Yarn. Candle Wick, e.
ilraiu Burs, Linen nnd t ti. Tar, Pitch, Hi sin, and
Oiknm, Re. O via. PI aisrh iuea, Hidtera, Traces, 4c., all
.if v,hich they will dispoee f "n reus nnb erma.

Roiea"f any 8ixe or Des.Tipti jn, Made to Order, a

ah n i"e.
Phibdelphis, Feb. 10, Dtft ly.

REMO VAlT"
C, C IVIACKE3T,

AUlvriONKKU.;
'PHILATELPHIA.

A rem wcJ from INo. ol rtortn va, sireei w
fB No. 806 MAKKET Street sbove 6lh St.

iluor aliove the Kun Liu HuTSt. Haroapect.
fully invite llie allrni'.on of CiMiiiliy ilioei)ers
viai'iing ihn city lo lil EVENING (SALES t
wliu li will generally I fc"n lae aaaortment

of HiBBWiaa, U TttaT, Buot. 8aos, Hits.
anil greajt variety of Miscellaneous goods suiUd
to the sale of country slornkeepers.

Pliikl.lelphia, Jan. 10, 1848 -3- mo,
HF Lycoming Gazette, will eopy.

Trusses of all kinds. Harrison's
PATENT ami iiulellihle ink. Cotton yam wd
laps, luat received and for sal ty ...

' J.W.FRILING.
BunSury, pac S, 1848. ')
"IVUD'S lebratJ Hore il CattU Medj-eu-

fcr. sale by 1IENKV MA8HER,
uubury imu 87th, 184'J -

AT Kl'M.-- ' An eicellent article' for' aal
i HENRY MANSER.'

Kunbury Jan. tTlh, 1M f.


